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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year . . . . .  ft.SO 
fix  Months • • • • .TO
Three« Months . . . .  JO 
II paid in advance but It not so paid a 
• inform rate «1 $2.00 per year will be charged. 
Adver t is ing  rales made known on application

CLUBBING LIST

The Lane County Leadertty leader for one 
of the following pa-year and any one 

pern one year for the price set opposite:
New York Tribune Farmer............ft  75
Toledo Weekly Blade...................... 1 75
Portland Weekly Oregonian.........  2 so
Portland Weekly Journal............... 2 oo
Portland Semi-Weekly Journal.....2 2S
San Franclseo Call...............   2 so
San Francisco Examiner................. 2 50

Chas, F. Murphy, leader of Tam
many, who. by the election of McClel
lan, comes Into control of the munici
pal machinery of Greater New fork, 
has occupied Richard Croker’s old po
sition since Lewis Nixon resigned it in 
May, 1902. He was for ten years 
chairman of Tammany under Crocker, 
In those days he was known as the 
"king of the gashouse district,”  and 
as "Silent Charley.”  He is 41 years 
old, a native of New York, and Is un 
married. He was formerly a barten 
der. _________________

CRAWFORD IS EXONERATED.

Bar Association Falla  to Sustain C harge 
o f Porfvjry.

THE CAIi FAMINE APOLOOY.
The common apology for the South 

eru Pacific Company’salleged car fam 
ine, that “ cars cannot be had from 
the manufacturers to meet the de 
maud,”  sounds decidedly Ashy. With 
worlds of material at hand for the 
manufacture of rolling stock and so 
many skilled laborers employed that 
the 8. P. Company is constantly cur
tailing Its car shop and foundary for
ces why cannot new cars be manufac
tured? We read the announcement 
that the Northern Pacific, O. R. & N. 
and various other roads have exper
ienced the “ heaviest traffic in their 
history during the oast season”  aud 
were found fully eiptal to the emer
gency, all of which indicates a woeful 
lack of energy on the part of the 
Southern Pacific; inability in Us traffic 
management, or else the inauguration 
of a monumental scheme of some kind, 
in its failure to keep up with the times 
and the march of progress by prepar
ation to bundle promptly the Increas
ing freight traffic of the country. The 
Southern Pacific people have spent 
some money and energy in printing 
and circulating descriptive literature 
concerning Western Oregon for the 
purpose of bringing more people to 
the state to assist in its development 
and increase its products and indus
tries. The company has also induced 
like action on the part of the impor
tant Oregon towns. It is claimed that 
good results are already appearing. 
But unless some improvement occurs 
In railroad service In the Willamette 
Vulley there is little Inducement to 
grow more produce, and the action of 
the Southern Pacific Company In con- 
etu n tly  preparing literature to induce 
farmers, manufacturers and various 
other investors to leave their eastern 
homes aud locate In Western Oregon 
while at the same time no provisions 
are made to supply transportation 
focilties for the rapidly increasing pro
ducts of this country, Is inconsistent, 
stupid und unworthy of any support.

The present car situation is the 
worst known und shows little sign of 
improvement. The State of Oregon 
is suffering from ihe Indifference or 
lack of ability of its transportation 
managers. With the great privileges 
given railroads here without cost to 
them, this situation is deplorable and 
wrong. If Oregon must have a special 
session of the legislature, It might 
find something to do worth doing, 
apart front tux law matters.

The present press suggestions re
garding the enacting of a suitable law 
regarding transportation «(fairs are 
worthy serious consideration at spec
ial or regular legislative sessions. 
Oregon Is greater than E. H. Harri- 
man.

It looks as if the Initial step in air 
navigation has been made. The 
French brothers Lebaudy sailed their 
dirigible baloon from Molssen to 
Paris recently, ,4 miles in an hour 
and a half, making their landing in 
the heart of the city. Dirigible means 
capable of being directed.

Portland, Nov., 17.— The 18th an
nual meeting of the Oregon Bar As
sociation was called to order at 10:30 
this morniug by President S. B. 
Huston, of Hillsboro, in Department 
4, at the Courthouse. This morn
ing’s session was devoted entirely 
to the hearing of reports of commit
tees. These, however, included 
some matters of much interest to the 
members of the Oregon bar, inas
much as they have settled some con
tentions the outcome of which has 
been a quandary in legal minds for 
some time.

ST. BAYNER OUT FOB GOOD.

Henry St. Rayner was disbarred 
on conviction of having with 
drawn certain sheets of transcript of 
testimony in the McDaniel case, 
wherein the defendant was charged 
with murder, which changed the evi
dence materially, and to which he 
certified as correct. The association 
approved and accepted the report.

CRAWFORD EXONERATED.

The feature of the report of the 
grievance committee was the discus
sion of the charges of perjury 
brought against Attorney-General 
A. M. Crawford by Judge W . R. 
Willis of Roseburg. The allegation 
is founded on an old trouble which 
the two attorneys had in making a 
settlement of fees for a case they 
haudled while in partnership. Willis 
claimed that Crawford had perjared 
himself in regard to a certain written 
agreement which Crawford had with 
their client, and which he denied 
the existence of. The committee’s 
report stated that there seemed to 
be insufficient grounds for bringing 
the charges and recommended that 
the matter be passed over. Their 
report was approved and accepted.

More thorough | reliminary educa
tion of candidates for admission to 
the bar was strongly recommended.

The association declares it lias 
been insulted by the Oregon Legis
lature for treatment accorded bills 
submitted for uniform state legisla
tion.

Resolutions were introduced, ur
ging radical changes in the accept
ance of defense of insanity both in 
criminal and legal actions. This 
subject received special discussion.

REMEDY IN VIEW.
Railroad Official to Straight 

ten Oat Lumber 
Trouble.

R.ubbers for Wet W ea th e r ‘ I
.

KILLED BY A BLAST.

One of the dreams of medical men 
Is likely to be realized In the near fut 
tire. Few drugs will be swallowed or 
taken Into the stomach unless need 
«d for the direct treatment of that or
gan itself. By the medium of electric 
currents drugs will be applied to var 
ious organs through the skin and flesh, 
and the treatment will be painless.

J. M. Hansbrough, the retired South 
ern Pacific railroad conductor and 
representative for Jackson and Doug
las counties is said to aspire to repre
sent this congressional district at the 
national capital. He has a brother in 
the United States Senate from North 
Dakota, but. In ability and the science 
of politics, be does not measure up 
with tha senator, and the L eader  does 
not consider him a very formidable 
candidate forjthe congressional nomln 
tlon to succeed Blnger Hermann. I f  
Mr. Hermann does not succeed him 
self there are a good many republicans 
who will have stronger claims to the 
Congressional nomination from point 
of party service, political achievement 
and general popularity than the ex- 
railroad man.

Appendicitis insurance policies 
are msued in England at $1.35 a year 
lor every $500.

Joseph M iller Suddenly K illed  at Lu cky 
Boy M ine.

Dr. F. M. Day returned from the 
Lucky Boy mine Thursday night, 
bringing the information that Jos. 
Miller, employed in the mine, was 
killed Wednesday about noon by the 
explosion of a blast, and George 
Warner badly injured, said last Fri
day’s Eugene Guard.

A blast had been set in the tuu- 
nel and the men went to a safe dis
tance, but it failed to explode. After 
the usual time had expired Miller 
aud Warner entered the tunnel to 
see why the charge did not explode. 
Miller was ahead and was in the act 
of pulling the fuse out of the charge 
when with a roar it exploded. Mil
ler was mangled iuto an almost un
recognizable mass, but he lived 
about tsvo hours afterwards. His 
head, throat and breast were terribly 
lacerated and one arm was torn com
pletely off. Warner also suffered 
serious injuries, but they are not 
necessarily fatal. He was pretty 
badly cut up and one eye was torn 
out. He was brought down Thurs- 
day night for medical attendance in 
the Eugeue hoepital.

The news of the accident was sent 
to Dr. Day shortly after it oocured. 
On hie way up be learned that Miller 
had expired but went on to attend 
Warner.

The Virginian 

T5he Conquest
The«* books are among 
the best, latent ami moat 
popular. an«l can be had 
here at the regular price*.

John Henry
Is a amall one, but Is chuck full of 
real humor “ from klver to klver.”

AH the late and popular hooka in atoek. 
aa well as a complete line of school sup
plies, stationery, etc. : : : :

Mrs. F ie ld s ’ 
B o o k  Store

Portland, Nov. 18— Ben Camp
bell, assietant traffic director of the 
Harriman lines says that he will an
nounce a solution of the lumber
mens difficulty probably Saturday. 
He will have a second conference 
with the lumbermen by that time. 
Mr Campbell is conferring with 
high traffic officials of the Harriman 
system at Chicago and the South 
ern Pacific at San Francisco. A l
ready cars are easier and local mills 
are getting cars for Arizona. The 
S. P, Co., has taken steps to 
bring more cats and locomotives 
northward and empty cars are com
ing up this way every day. Mr. 
Campbell is removing the difficulty 
said a local lumberman today, and 
we are confident that he will im
prove the service.

FOOTBALL LAST SATURDAY

Kosobvjrg Boys No MextcR for the Cot- 
t a g *  G rove T e a m -S c o re  16 to O

The Roseburg high school foot
ball team met its first decisive de
feat of the season Saturday at the 
hands of the Cottage Grove high 
school team at this place, the score 
standing 16 to 0. The visitors put 
up a fairly good game but were out 
classed and outplayed from start to 
finish. The home team made sev
eral sensational plays aud were just 
in the act of scoring in both the 
first and last half when time was 
called. The visitors seemed entire
ly unable to withstand the fierce 
line bucks of the home team and 
the valiant work of Duke Knox, 
Earl Hill, Horace Harms, A1 Griffin, 
Orvil Taylor, in fact, every member 
of the home team played football all 
the time. The field was very slop
py yet very few fumbles were made. 
This signal victory entitles the Cot
tage Grove team to the high school 
championship honors for Western 
Oregon. The visitors were tender
ed a rousing reception Saturday ev
ening.

If You See It In 

Our Ad It’s so

We have just 
received anoth
er large invoice 
o f  R u b b e r  
G o o d s  of all 
kinds, am ong  
which are boys 
hip w a d i n g  
Boots : : :

Welch a  Woods 
Has it For Less

Elocutionary Entertainment.

Miss Laura Gertrude Thomas of 
Chicago, the famous elocutionist, as
sisted by local talent, will give a 
most interesting aud instructive 
entertainment at the Opera House 
Thanksgiving eveuiug, Nov. 26th. 
One of the best and most heartily 
enjoyed numbers on Miss Thomas 
program is entitled, “ Mrs. W igg ’s 
of the Cabbage patch” in five acts, 
Miss Thomas has a wide reputation 
as an entertainer of rare talent und 
ability and a splendid treat is prom
ised our citizens in this entertain 
ment. Ticket« on sale at both the 
Modern Pharmacy and Benson’s 
Pharmacy. Admission 35, 25 and 
15 cents.

•WELCH & WOODS
The Leaders in Low Prices and Hustlers for Business

9000000000000c

Brighton up 
P R E M 1

y 0 u r
is E s:

W e can supply the
P A I N T S !  O I L S  A N D  B R U S H E S
Wall Paper Latest!

Figures!
I*r1ce. will surpris. you tor cheapness ,

New Concrete Building.

J. C. Case, a retired Southern 
Pacific Railroad engineer, who p ur 
chased the old blacksmith shop aud 
lot just east of the Fashion Stables 
on Main street last week began re
moving the old building tins week 
to make room for a fine two-story 
coucrete building which will be 
erected at once to occupy the eu- 
tire lot 25x100 feet aud will be con
structed ou modern lines. C. H. 
Wallace and sons have the coutrutt 
for the masonary work, owing to 
the unfavorable weather for build
ing only one story may be com) let 
ed at this time.

Turkey Shoot.

Tuesday afternoon Nov. 24th, a 
grand shooting match will be held 
at the Black-butte quicksilver mines. 
The shoot will be for tarkey prizes 
with a tine fat cow as a grand prize. 
Here is a chance for marksmen to 
win laurels as well as some turkeys 
and a fine beef- All are cordially 
invited to attend the shoot. Bring 
along the trusty rifle and try your 
skill as a marksman. -

An Irishman and his wife were 
left a sum of money and they decid
ed to see the world. They went to 
Jerusalem and the Sea of Galilee. 
The Irishmau asked his wife if she 
cared to take a boat ride on the sea 
that Christ walked on and she 
answered "Yes,”  So he went over to 
the man who rented the boats and 
said: "How mueh do yez charge to 
rint a boat for an hour?” “Twenty- 
five dollars,”  was the reply. 
•■Twenty-five dollara!" echoed the 
astonished Celt, "W ell its no dom 
wonder that Cbriat walked.”

For Sale, one 25 light Ransom 
Automatic Gas Mochine, a sixty can
dle power light for 1-6 to 1-4 a cent 
per hour, no weights or winding, run 
bjr city water pressure. Lock box, 
1<2, Eugene, Oregon.

Santa Clause will make Garman & 
I Hemenway's store his headquarters 
| thi9 season. Their window displays 
are immense.

See our ele
gant line o f Rockers!
France 31 Gowdy
Furniture-Undertakers ;

O o o o o o o o o o o o o  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  c

The Eugene and Cottage Grove 
junior football teams will meet in a 
spirited contest at tills place Saturday.

J. I. Jones went to Portland Thurs- 
dnvto look after business connected 
witli lilts fine new bank building, now 
nearing completion at this place.

Rice Hastings the genial burlier lias 
been quite ill but we are pleased to 
learn is considerably improved at 
this writing.

Notice to creditors—All-those know
ing themselves indebted to me will 
please call and settle at once, as I am 
in need of all the money that is due 
n>c- P h i l i p  H o h l .

School children can get the National 
Separate I.eaf Note Book at the Mod
ern Pharmacy.

Wanted, a girl of experience, for 
eneral housework, small family
ts. C. S. Frank, 18», E. Ninth St.’. 

Eugene, Oregon.

For sale, one 35-light new Aeetyline 
(las machine, in perfect order. The 
very best light for either house 
church, lodgeroom, or any building 
where a fine cheap light is needed. 
P. Frank & Son, 181). E. Ninth Street 
Eugene, Oregon.

I f  yon have 
property for 
sale, write us

I f  you wish to 
bnv, we have what 
you want, or will 
find it for you

edley® Milne
REAL ESTATE 
A G E N C Y

Cor. 2d and Main Sts. Cottage Grove

Tell us your wants and 
we will do the rest. 
Write for our printed 
list of property and 
prices : : : . :

Bohemia Milling 
Stocks a specialty 
Correspondence 
chee r f u 1 ly  an
swered : : :

MALTTIOID
ROOFING

Reduced Ratee ThankefIvin# Day

The Southern Pacific Company 
will sell tickets at one and one-third 
fare for the round trip between all 
points on its Oregon lines, account 
Thanksgiving Dav. Tickets will be 
sold on November 25th. and 26th, 
and will be limited for return to the 
27th All who desire to take ad van. 
t*ge of this reduction can secure 
tickets from nearest Southern Pacific 
Agent, ou dates mentioned.

J. M. Isbam,
Vgt- S, P. Co.,

They Plead Not Guilty.

Portland, Nov. 18,-Horace Me-1 
Kinley aud Marie I., Ware, charged 
with S, A. D. Puter and others with 
conspiracy to defraud the govern
ment in the fraudulent entry of tim
ber claims, and with forgery of cer
tificate«, were arranged in the Unit
ed States district court this morning 
They entered plea of not guilty to 
the severs! counts of the indictment. 
The reading of the indictment was

M althoid  R oo fin g 
cannot be equaled in 
price or quality for use 
in all work o f  low cost.

Malthoid supplies every 
requirement as a rooting for 
wharves, faotories, sheds, 
barns, canneries, etc., where 
a good roohng at a low  price 
it desired.

Fire- resitting, water and 
weather-proof; not injured or 
affected in the leset by the 
extreme, o f  heat end cold, 
I " " ,  acid«, fumes and 
dampneu.

s~. fc> k—.«, ... ,
The Paraffine Paint Co.

Ses Francisco, W.ftl«. 
Portland, Los Angelas 

I Denver. Colorado.

W e b e r  &  S t o v e r  
G a s o l i n e E n g i n e s

& L u b r i c a t o r s ,  I n -

r- > X j e c t o r s ,  S t e a m £  gW —
W  ,

W H  2 G a u g e s ,  P a c k - ■J ,

g i n g  a n d  C y l in d e r ££ ■—

^ ' w ' 3
O i l  a lw a y s  i n s d
s t o r k  W e  arBOlUW „ g t- n ts 
for a first class

s  r
>

line of belting ç j
Call and see us

CHARTER 0A1
Stoves ami Ranges

W Y N N E
H a r d w a r e C O .

For Iks Best *n i  Ckssptsl

F« hie I) IMIK MADHURI CO.

hop or fruit farms in 
Call on or address S. 
Creswell, Ore. You 
with th6 owner.

the « »
A. M KI 
deal * 1  

m$tf|

Best Gabinetto photos, *>•£? Ve*. 
fora short time only, ,lt * *}fnV  
gallery opposite Masonic Hail, 
side. ____ 1

Common Rough
l u m b e r

$11.00 PER

F or Sale.
One of the finest, fruit- (P?1."- 

stock farms in the valley. ¡„1 
2 miles from station. A bare» | 
«old soon. C$11 od or ad ore* .. * 
McK ay. Creswell, Oie.

M
b o o t h -k e l l y  mills

Saginaw , O re .

NOTICK KOR PUBI.ICATM)-*
I .ami Office at Mortar*.

Notice Is hereby ktventusj s»t 
named settler has hied notice 
make final proof In support , j  aal 
that said proof will be made hemrr 
tl s Commissioner, at Ingrnc. the* 
day. November 2*. is«», vie 1
H K No 9212 for the . » V  
Kantte 2 tv. He names the ’ 
to prove Ills continuous resuicner e. [(*|j 
Ovation of said land. vl. 1 *0  '*
Ruth Casteel, of Saiflnaw. T O »
«nd Mary Miller of CreswrtlWJg


